
BLEASE REAFFIRMS
1IS LOYALTY

York, June 20'--Chairman JMarion
presented Cole L. Blease, who came
forward amid an outburst of applauseand stated that he would not speak
g'with a watch held over.him with time
lrit, but if any wanted to hear him
and would remain he- would make a
speech when the meeting was ad-
joq ned. The meeting adjourned.

Before Cole Blease had spoken
many minutes the courthouse was
practically filled, some 350 to 500 peo-
ple being present before he concluded.
He recited that he had 'served his
county as representative and senator
and his state as governor and that he
was entitled to a square deal. lie was
a member of the legislature in his
young manhood and before he was 22
years old had presided over the house.
When he went to the senate he was
elected president pro tem to succeed
that good man, Governlor Mauldin,
when he had been in the senate only
two years. He said he had affidavits
and letters in his possession which
proved that there was fraud sin the."lection for governor two years ago
read from the State newspaper' that
these affidavits and letters were pre-
sented to the state committee by Mr.
Richey, who was a member from
Laurens, and the committee refused
to consider them and declared Man-
ning governor.

Different in 1912
Not so in 1912 when charges were

made by Judge Jones. The election
was held up and investigations start-
ed.
He mentioned this because of the

editorials appearing every day now in
the State about the evidence of fraud
not being submitted to theicoinmittee
and therefore the charge of fraud was
groundless, the State claims, when as
a matter of record from its own files
the evidence was in the hands of
members of the committee and the
member so state, but the committee
would not take notice. The State must
have poor memory or is simply lying.

No Apology
He said he was opposed to this war

and had so stated in several speeches
and had no apology to make for any
speech he had ever made. When this
war is ended and the people come to
realize the suffering it has caused and
the labor conditions and all the other
horrors then will it be time to decide
who was right. He asked if it was a
great crime to be in accord with Jesus
Christ and the doctrine of peace on
earth, good will to men. He cited
Robert E. Lee as being opposed to se-
cession and yet no man in all historyhas been honored as he has been 'and
when his state seceded he went with
it,. though he was opposed to the war.Wade Hampton was opposed to se-
cession, yet when war was declared
he drew his sword and there was no
more valiant soldier. And AlexanderStevens who became vice president of
the Confederacy. And just the other
day they named a law school at the
university for James L. Pettigru, whc
was opposed to secession and nullifi-
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cation. Yet, because I was opposed to
thid country going into the war I must
be branded a traitor in my country.Right down deep in their hearts 90
per cent of the people were opposedto this war. But when our country,went into the war and said we would
have war to the hilt, I was with mycountry, and today 90 per cent of ,theboys in the war are from the Reform
party.
We have done our duty in buyingbonds, war savings stamps and the

Red Cross, as well as furnishing the
bouys. He said he had bought $2,650in Liberty bond, $1,000 in war sav-
ings stamps, and contributed to the
Red Cross. (Applause.)He had also (lone much for the sol-
diers stationed at Camp Jackson who
frequently cane to his office for ad-
vice. le said he happened to have
a small tract of land near the campthat the government needed, and when.
they came to him about It, he said, if
you need it, take it, and not a cent
will I receive. (Applause). But they
say that I would disorganize the armyand disturb the morale of the men. It
is done for a purpose and to rrs.lead
the people.
At Filbert I was repeating r.. ?o-

maria speech and the young nan who
was reporting it was not a stenog-rapher and could not get it. all, arl I
do not blame him, but they 1ake partof it and try to make it appear that I
am not loyal. Nobody believed thatI said unqualifiedly that I did not
care what sort of America we had af-
ter I am gone. If he does ,1 do not
want his vote. Here is what .1 sad:
"I, at Filbert, was repeatirg my 'o-maria speech in which I had said thatI believed that President Wiisoa r.ndthe members of congress who votedfor this war would be heid responsiulefor every American life that was lostin it, and if my soul is to be lost I did
not care what sort of an A meriui they
had after I was dead and g one. and
neither does your boy." The youngman who was reporting that specchgot part of what I said and got 11 or-
rectly, but he did not tai; all of myspeech, and no sensible man could ex-
pect him to take it, and when those
'who for a malicious purpose took his
,partial report to condemn me they lied
and they knew they lied.

Unfair Newspapers
To show the unfairness with which

some newspapers treat horn, Cole
Blease referred to a speech which he
made a few lays ago and in which he
said: "I do not wish for anything but.
the greatest success for the Ansmerl-
can army in France " When the rcport
was published the "not" was kit out
and the sentence read: "I do wish for
anything but the greatest su'cess of
the American army in Fran::e." Qmte
a difference.
At Filbert I asked everyoe who

agreed with me to hold u ph's hand
and every hand went up. Surely the
good people of Filbert and York
would not be accused of endorsing the
statement that they did not care what
sort of America there was after they
were gone.

Garbled Report
They used this garbled report to

condemn me at the State Council of
Defense. I have told them what I
them that they lied when they say I
am not loyal. Some of yo may say
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